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Che Movements of Many People,
berrians, and Those Who Visit

A'evr berry.

Miss fattic Glasgow of Xewberry
is visiting relatives in the ci:. ..SpartanburgJournal.

S. .J. Derrick of the Xewberry collegefaculty was in Columbia yesterday..TheState.

Mrs. Broadus of Xewberry has returnedhome after visiting her sister,

Mrs. Manget..Trenton cor. Edgefield
Chronicle.

Miis Gent/a Thorrfton, who is teachingin the Olympia school (Columbia)
spenc the week-end with her parents.

Miss Kate Adams of Greenwood
spent the week-end with the homefolks.

\Tr "vrMiwflin nf Hodses suent a few

days with iMr. and Mrs. Forrest Lominac-k.
Mr. Alvin Wright of the Aiderson

Intelligencer spent a few days in Newberry.
i.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long attended the

burial of Mr. Wise at Prosperity on

/Monday..Indian Creek cor. Saluda

Mr. Julius Boozer attended the

Georgia-Carolina fair, waere ne exmuitedhis prize pigeons.

Misrj Blanche Sonnenberg of Baltimoreis visiting in the city. She says

her bather. Mr. E. C. Sonnenburg, is

very much improved in health.

(Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Mayes have returnedfrom a pleasant trip to Miama.

Fia., and other interesi^ing and delightful
resorts.

Mrs. M. M. Satterwhite has returned
from a very pleasant visit to her brother,Dr. A. 0. Matthews at Bennettsvitfe.
Miss Rosa Nichols spent the weekendat her mother's, returning Sunday

tn hpr spnnol at Corinth..
IIUU^JL W A .

Indian Creek cor. Saluda Standard.

Oscar Sehumpert of Wiyse's ferry
and Miss Lizzie Waters were the

.guests of her brother, W. F. Waters,

on Saturday and Sunday. :n Newberry.
.Indian Creek cor. Saluda Standard
Standard.

Little W. C. and Carlson Waters of I

Newberry are spending the week at the j
home of their grandparen:s near by..
Indian Creek cor. Saluda Standard.

Mrs. W. H. flunt attended the annualmeeting of the Woman's Missionaryunion which was held in the First I
I

Baptist church of Spartanburg. Mrs. j
Hunt is first vice president of the

uiyon.
Cape. W. S. Langford and his bride

s»tp pxrected to reach Newberry this

week from their bridal trip to the

North and East. Mrs. Langford will

be gi tn a cordial welcome to .Newberry.
,Mrs. Kate G. Leitzsey left Monday
for Wilmington Del., where she will

: ~ rrr.Qof nort of thp winter with
CL cat pu* v v* v. ^

her daughter, Mrs. Kennelly. iMrs.

l.eitzsey was accompanied by Mrs.

Kennerlly. who has been on an extendedvisit to home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Wright, formerlyof Xewberry, and who have been

living in Washington for several ye'irs,
have moved to Charlotte, X. C. Mr.

""" " fr\f flit, Q/-V11 fh _

wrigni is a iiiesseugri

ern Express company, and has been

transferred to run between Charlotte
and Philadelphia..The Record.

Mr. D. P. Boyd, who is well known j
and loved throughout both the Soutn

Carolina conferences will in the near

future move to Union and make this
hnmp :H? will occupy the home

now being occupied by Mr. W. B. Estes |
on Douglas Heights, and which was

purchased several months ago by Mr.

D. A. Boyd..-Union Progress.

Those who will attend the conventionof U. D. C. in Aiken November 17

to 19, from Newberry and county are

Mrs. Tlios. Keltt. Arlington committee;
Miss Pauline Gilder, Miss Bess Kibler,
Mrs. R. H. Wright, state historian committee;

Mrs. P. E. Scott and Mrs. Jas,

Mcintosh of Newberry and Miss Annie
Lee Langford and Mrs. F. E. Schumpertof Prosperity.

YIMOUS AO ALL ABOUT.

Drag the split log drag.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Wright Huesday afternoon at 4 o'clock J

I
The rain was much needed on gardensand grain crops.

Mr. M. L. Holt will serve permanent-j
]y the middle chair at Farrow's barber
shop.

Cooking Course Comes to .Close..
Headline. (This means the close of

cooking coarse.

Last Sunday put a quietus on brag
Sundays. Hope it is net th- "first o:' j
the series."

Court of common pleas is in session^
here this week, Judge Thos. G. Mc-

Leod presiding.
Farmers are storing their cotton

and sowing grain. This is the way of
the farmers salvation.

There will bo an entertainment given
lor the benefit of Garmany school at

.Mr. .lake Sease's Friday night, the 19th,
the public is invited.

Xewberrians elected on the board of
the Lutheran Theological Seminary

! are Dr. O. B. Mayer and Prof. S. J.
Derrick.

The Lutheran synod which held its
sessions in this city last week, will
hold its annual meeting in Walhalla
next year.

Cotton will kt-ep indefinitely. A
bale as old as Henry uorron s marjble, is a good as the day it was

ginned, if it be properly sheltered.

I Th^ Lutheran synod provided for a

Sunday school normal, and, reccgniziing Newberry's peculiar fitness for

; conventions specified that it should
meet here next summer. !

, Dr. I. E. Crim, the eyesight specialIist, is in Newberry and will be here

j for several days yet. His office is

up-;tair over the real estate office oi
.J. A. Burton.

The Lutheran synod created a new

committee to be known as the finance
committee. Dr. Geo. B. Cromer or
this city was placed on this committee.

y

The fruit tree agent is in the land
again. A tree bearing ' greenbacks
would cost too much for the average1
rich, but my, wouldn't the sprouts'
sell in a hurry!. j
Mrs. Myrtle Stone was Quite suc-i

cessful in disposing of her beautiful!
chrysanthemums in Newberry 1 a 11

I
i

vw.gk..ir. . Lr Lreeiv cor. saiuun ^ au-;

dard.
v

Xewberrians appointed on the execu-.

tive committee and advisory board of!
home missions by the Lutheran synod
are Rev. Edward Fulenwider and Rev.
John J. Long.

I
Dr. George B. Cromer and Dr. Geo.

>-\-P Drncnoritr o "ro Om ATI <T f Tl P
I. IlUilLCi \Jl I luopvia; iwv. ~

delegates elected by the Lutheran1
synod to the United Synod. Prof. S.
T. Derrick and Dr. 0. B. Mayer are.

alternates.
I

Don't forget to look in on the store

of L. .Morris', which is the money savl
ing store. Men's suit and shoes and

boys' suits and in fact anything that i

you want you may find here, and a:

j. money saving price. A
Prominent citizens of Jalapa say

that tiiey have purchased a bottle of

red ink and as soon as they can pur-!
chase a second hand printing press
at a bargain they will begin the publicationof the Jalapa Astonisher. Associatedpress, take notice.

J

The County Teachers' association
will meet in the High school building
oil Saturday at 11 o'clock. All the
.eachers of the county are expected to

attend the meeting and the public gen-
orally will be welcome. Superintend-'
nt Rarre has secured the services of!

Prof. Patterson Wardlaw of the Uni-!

versity to deliver an address.
i

Of tlie five treasurerships in the
Lutheran synod three of these have
oeen filled so acceptably by the followingXewberrians that they have
been retained in office: Dr. Geo. Y.

Hunter, treasurer seminary fund;
J. B. Hunter, treasurer semi-centennial
endowment fund; H. C. Holloway,
treasurer general endowment fund.

A rnmontifl alnndniont rr>afip <?f> hv
^rx. iu"ittuuv vivi/v***v**v, w ~~ ~ ^

the dash and daring of the groom and
the unswerving filedity of the bride,
resulted* in the marriage, by Judge
Player in his office last Saturday morn-;
ing of a colored couple, Pat Sheppard
and Mollie Ellison, aged 65 and 50

years, respectively. On being admon-!
ished by the judge to salute the bride,1
Pat gave her a smack that made the

- -- - ±- "t- ! * J 7 J j

"sftot Jtieara arouna me worm souuu

like a fire cracker in comparison.

A Home Circle Scrap.
Magistrate Player dismissed a case

last week in which the old mother-in-1
law story figured conspicuously. It
seems that Peter Coleman, colored, and!
his wife, whose front name is Mattie. j
had a little home circle scrap, and
while they were circling tne circie,

Mattie got knocked clear out of the
ring. There being no referee present
to see that Pete won the belt fairly,
Mattie referred the matter to her moth-
er and complained that Pete had beaten

her after she was down.
The mother-in-law hastened to Judge

Player's court to have proper punishmentmeted out to Pete. But love is
an all-consuming name ana rete ana,

Mattie kissed and made love to such a

degree that when they appeared for j
trial, Mattie swore that Pete hadn't
hit her at all.

Br. Currell tot Chappells.
Dr. W. S. Currell, president of the

University of South Carolina, will de-'
lii-pr an in [lip auditorium Of
the Chappells graded school Friday j
night, November 19th, at 6:45 o'clock.
The rnbiic is cordially invited. j

| STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE

If -i. V- Y\!ao T^./y T.I
JriUH 3iar i ii ».uic> rrum injuriesKsirly Monday Morninir.

Coroner Holds Inquest.

DvA^rrr'lt^' Vnr 1'? An rvl/1 rvion
I IUC[;C1H,», - > W v

. jl*j. .in viu ill.ill,

giving his name as John Bragg and his
home as Spartanburg, was struck by
an automobile about two miles from
here Thursday night and bodly injured.
The town authorities ar;> taking care

| of him and with the proper medical attentionhe may recoer. He is badly
bruised about the head and arm but no

i. . . . , .

hones are broken, as yet none ot nis

friends or relatives have been found.
He was very poorly dressed and bad
only 70 cents on his person..Xews and

j Courier.
This is the same old soldier of whom

j The Herald and Xe^'s gave an account
some time ago as having reached the
Savoy hotel of this city, where he was

kept over night by the proprietor, Mr.
('Morris. On the following morning Mr.
Morris ?ent the old man, in charge of
his pcrter. to the union passenger station,where a ticket was purchased for
him to Columbia, as the old man said
he was trying to reach the Old Sol-;
diers' home.

It has been learned that he reached
Columbia, but for some unaccountable
reason he started hack toward Spar-
tanburg and had gotten as far as Pros-'
perity, where he stopped off.
He died Monday morning at 4 o'clock

i

ana Coroner Lindsay went down .0

Prosperity immediately to hold an inquest.
The following is the testimony beforethe coroner:

Eugene S. Werts testified: I live in

Newberry. Was coming through from'
Xewberrv Wednesday night, November
10th. Near Mr. Pierce Wicker's, turn-;
ing at the railroad track, noticed somethingon the track; stopped as quick
as I could; went wack and found a,

7

man on the track. He. was very feeble;
nr>H sflpmsd like he had been struck,
Three tramps came up very soon after-.
wards. I did not see him till I was

right on him; he looked like a man,1
on his all-fours. It is possible that I:
could have hit him with the car. I!
picked him up and brought him to
Prosneritv and turned him over to Dr. 1
.T. I. Bedenbaugh. I was running the
car myself, with Mr. Knight and my
negro chauffeur.

Mr. Werts' testimony was substaniateclby other witnesses.
The verdict of the jury was in accordancewith the above facts and

stated the killing was accidental and
unavoidable.

______
_

Sheriff Blease, when he heard of.
the accident to the old soldier, under-:
took to get in touch with some of his
people, and phoned to the chief of policeof Spartanburg and the chief
found out from Auditor O'Shields of
Spartanburg county that Mr. Bragg;
had been at one time a school teacher
and that he, Mr. O'Shields, had been
a pupil of his, and that he was an edu-l
cated man and had a nephew living in J
Chattanooga, Tenn.. with whom Sheriff
Blease got in touch. And he tele-
graphed to have the body shipped to

Chatanooga. He also telegraphed the
money to pay the expenses of such!
shipment and Sheriff Blease had the:
body prepared and forwarded as di-
v./> A 7 "D wr> nrry n*op o m!
1 CCICU. !.H l . xji <a.js& » a.o a. iui |

company E, Holcombe Legion and,
served in the war in that company. In
laier years it is said he would not
remain at home and possibly his mind;
was affected.
Deputy W. M. Dorroh attended the

inquest as the representative of Sheriff
Blease, as Mr. Blease had to remain in
LVU1 t#

The Chalice of Courage.
The feature offering at the opera

bouse next iThursday, matinee and
night will be a Vitagraph Blue Ribbon'
feature in six parts, "The Chalice of
Courage," by Cyrus Townsend Brady. ',

I
Mrs. Reid Bo.>leston and children,

after having spent the past few weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.'
Davidson, returned'to her home in
Blackville Tuesday.

V.

LAND SALE.
1 Ô f r»**i xro + A .Co 1 A

ii I1U t SU1U uciuic at pmoic

the following described lot or parcel
of land will be offered at public auctionbefore the court house door at

Newberry on salesday in December,
1915, to the highest bidder, immediately.'flffpr fhp master's sales:

"All that lot, piece or parcel of land
situated, lying and being in Newberry
county and state aforesaid containing,
two and one-half acres, more or less,!
and bounded by lands of Maggie
Brown, Tom Shealy and the estate of;

%

Jacob Perkins."
Terms of sale casn.
For further information address Box

26, R. F. D., Prosperity.
Nov. 15, 1915.

WHY, WHY >"ot buy your flour, gra-1
ham, whole wheat flour, meal, grits
from the Farmer's Oil Mill, and get
fresh, home ground goods. Try it.
just once.' and live. J. H. Wicker,

Mngr. 10-26-ti

Maxwell Breaks Record
Between Newberry and Laurens

The 1916 Maxwell breaks all records
between Xewberrv and Laurens. 'This;
car was driven by "Wild Bill Smith,
he Speed King."
The running time was ">8 minutes in

mollis to l.oarens, making .Jalapa in 1U
minute:-; Kinards 23; Clinton .30: Lau-i
reus .")S.

.Mr. Smith was accompenied by Mr.
Geo. Swittenberg of this city and C. L.
War kins of the Newberry IMotor company,agents for the Maxwell.
There is no chance for the time be!'ns: incorrect, as two watches were

used.

i^mi r,\

Turn Plows.Get our prices before

buying. Johnson McCrackin.
11-o-tf

_

Texas Outs.Genuine red rustproof at

Johnson McCrackin Co. 11-5-tfl
For Kent.Two tracts of land twelve
and eighteen acres, near cemetery.
Inquire of H. C. Holloway, Attorney.
11-2-tf

For Rent or Sale.Ten-horse planta-1
tion; good buildings; good pasture:1,
gocd water; one and three-quarter
miles from Newberry; land well improved.Will rent or sell on reasonableterms. Apply to E. M. Evans.
11-2-tf

Da YOUNG HI. BK0WT
Dentist

Newberry. C.

For Sale.Two single cylinder and one

twin cylinder Harlev-Davidson motorcycles,cheap; all in good running
shape. -Call at the Harley-Da-vidson
headquarters, under the Savoy hotel
11-5-lt

am T TU a IT oil r\1 o *

r vi nnu ui- u*-a^v.a iic jjia<-v300acres, on Ninety Six road three
miles east of Kinardsf new dwelling
and good water. Inquire of .Tames
Mcintosh, Newberry. ll-5-2t

Pomaria Warehouse is prepared to

handle a few more bales of cotton.
A part of the State system and prices
and insurance cheap. The Bank of
Pomaria will lend you money on

warehouse receipts at 6 per cent
interest 11-12-31

COLUMBIA'S INTEREST
DRAWN TO STATEMENT

REMARKABLE RECOVERY OF A
WELL KNOWN GROCER TALKED

Almost an Invalid, Suffering Was
Quickly Ended at Small Expense

By Wonderful Tanlac.
\

One of the latest well known Co-
lumbians to give high praise to the
merits of Tanlac. the premier prep-
aration, is W. UV. FOGLE, owner of a

well paying grocery store at 600 Richlandstreet, whose health was restored

after he had become almost an in- j
valid. . He said he took seven bottles,
and that he considers remarkable the

great benefit this medicine brought
him.

IVr. Fogle's statement follows in

full.
"I was in a very run-down condition;

I had no energy; my limbs ached and

I was so nervous I could hardly signacheck. I was troubled much with

constipation. I could not sleep well
and awoke many times during the

night.
"Indigestion caused me untoia discomfort.I would suffer for several

hours immediately aftei eating, no

matter what was my diet. I also sufferedwith severe heartburn and hiccoughsafter eating. I was discontented,billious and very crabid. Nothing
my wife would cook would please me.

\Tir nervK hpramp so bad I Quit smok-

ing and drinking coffee, but they did
not cause my nervousness, for my

nerves became no better.
"If I had not taken Tanlac, I guess

I would now be a grass widow.
"Mrs. Fogel had typhoid fever this

summer, and I felt just as she did
when developing the disease, and 1

began to fear I had it. A sister-inlawat Rock Hill wrote me of Tanlac,
and I bought six bottles, then another
later.

"I took the seven bottles, and I have
gained eight pounds, and feel like
new man. That rheumatism, heart-
burn, indigestion,constipation and that I

tired out feeling do not now trouble
me. M'y nerve? are steady, and I have

gone b^ck to smoking. My color is

ruddy, though a month ago I was very
j.ale. Xo one a month ago could have
convinced me any medicine would have
strengthened me and relieved my ills
as Tanlac has. r certainly can recommendit highly."

Toniar> thp nrpmipr nrpnarafion. is
x UUiwv, - v-xy

on sale at Gilder & Weeks' Drug Store.
Price $1 per bottle or six for $o.

Adv.

/

NEWBERRY LOSES TO FIRMAN
BY SCORE OF 7 TO 0

in ci vfry iioLiy I'onifsit'u »aiutr ui

foot ball on last Saturday ;he NewberryIndians lc-st to the Furman Baptit by the score of seven to nothing.
The Indians were handicapped by

the loss cf Smith and jn-t a few min'itc Kai'A»*A t It t AO wi l/ikt-'f Aif r WArH
CI, r UCIU1C LUC LCUIU 1*711 LXl^ V/Itj I' V/1 u

received that Wessinger could not

make the trip on account of illness, so

Coach Shaw sent forth the call to
Brocks, who had not been trying for a

varsity position, and the big boy re?i;ondedon so short a notice and
nhvfi'l rorv /->roilit a hi a aonin a t hl<;
J/.UJ K.U u. » tij V/lt* v

{.edition.
Although crippled and outweighed

by about 30 pounds, the Indians fought
hard and held their opponents to a

iiiuca closer score tnan was expeciea.
The Baptists were counting on no less
than a 30 to 0 victory.

Fui man made the bnly touchdown of
the same in the first few minutes of
play by successive line drives through
Xewberry's lighter line, but after this

«
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j the Lutherans tightened up and were *

never in danger of being scored on

again. Twice did they work down
through Furman's line to within strik'ing distance, once ha. ing to surrender
the ball for downs on Furman's fi've;vard line and asain on their two-foot
i *

line.

The Indians play their last game o!
Tiie season on tne local gridiron next

Thursday, November 18, with Erskine
furnishing the opposition. From all
indications this promises to be a very
iiood game, as both teams have shown
remarkable improvement in the last
few weeks. ' 'i

The second team goes to Clinton
Tuesday for a game wit'n tfre fresDyteriansecond team and a game will
be played here next Monday between
these two teams.

IJJW .

Constantine the Great founded (Constantinoplein 330 A. D., making the
r>itv nnw 1 n8n vears old. The inter-

est of its history is surpassed by that
of a very few other places. \
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